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“To be ignorant of what happened before you were born is to be ever a child”

Cicero (Roman statesman and orator)
The more you know about the past, the better prepared you are for the future.

~Theodore Roosevelt
Proposal (main ideas)

• Update and recover parts of CISM history (written, visual etc);
• Provide public access to the database (researches in general);
• Expand and popularize the image of CISM as a global sports institution;
• Improve the internal organization and infrastructure of CISM HQ; and
• Promote the accomplishment of a historical-scientific research about CISM contributions in world sports scenarium.
Conceptual Framework

CISM 70 Project

- Memory
  - Scanning of the collection
  - Identification and cataloguing of documentary and photographic content (CISM HQ and member nations)
  - Data publication (repository in CISM website)

- Heritage
  - Renewal of archival infrastructure
  - Reestablishment of CISM library

- Legacy
  - Scientific research (Master or PhD)
Conceptual Framework
1946 – Allied Forces Sports Council

1945 – conseil athlétique interallié (sug)

1948 – CISM
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Amazing collection of pictures, tapes, CDs, banners, flyers...
1st CISM International Symposium?!!

How many Tennis MWC?
### CISM 70 PROJECT: Memory, Heritage & Legacy

#### Memory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scanning of the collection CISM HQ</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification &amp; cataloguing CISM HQ</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research in European Delegations database</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research in Asian Delegations database</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research in African Delegations database</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research in American Delegations database</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Which athletes could be indicated to CISM Gallery of Honour?

**PCSC & Delegations**

### Who were the former PCSCs and members of each Sport Committee?
Conceptual Framework

Heritage

- Renewal of archival infrastructure
- Reestablishment of CISM library
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Conceptual Framework

Legacy

Scientific research (Master or PhD)

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
between
INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF MILITARY SPORT
(CISM)
and
JUNGWON UNIVERSITY

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) sets for the terms and understanding between the International Council of Military Sports (Kingdom of Belgium) and Jungwon University (Republic of Korea).
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CONCLUSION

CISM
Friendship through Sport!

Rear Admiral ALDO MASSARINI (1973)
CISM Sport Committee
PCSC Meeting 2018-2